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I am lorry," iild the Blihop, 
•hit there ore eome here who take 

•hie matter eo lightly. I oould not 
langh at the picture o! the Blihop ot 
Rome tearing hie hair and clothing. 
What has bean eatd hnrte. It hurt! 
me deeply. It hnrte all ol ne who 
look forward to Ghrletian unity 
and I am lore that the world 
will one day lie Chrletlan unity, 
before I die I hope to in ite first 
atone laid. We have made the atari. 
It la that there la between na and 
the Church ol Rome an unfathom
able ehaam which Ood only can 
dole 1 I regard thia Panama Con
ference aa a direct attack ol one 
part ol Chtlalendom upon another.

" It repraaenta an effort which the 
good old Church ol England would 
not permit. We have no bualnue to 
join In inch an attack. We are here 
to cay that we will not make inch an 
attack, and will not let you attack. 
We have to fight. You have driven 
ua to the wall. I atand before you 
apeak log for a large body ol Intelli
gent and faithful mén. One part ol 
Chriatendom la not going to war with 
another branch while the heathen 
are unconverted."

Then the Blihop fearleaily and 
honaatly indicated the glaring dll- 
bounty of thoae who pretend to 
picture South America by painting 
only the ahort-oomlngi ol Latin 
American Chrlatlana. What would 
the United State! look like If painted 
the lame way ?

* The Church ot Rome may be lull 
ol error, and South Amarioa may be 
dark and dim and damp; but let aome 
South American go U yon will to 
alumi of onr great eitiaa and he will 
find a condition which la hell on 
earth. Let him look at the impoa- 
elble record if our divorce oourta in 
thla country."

Then thla aincere advocate ol 
Ohriatain unity lor which Ghriat 
preyed poured acorn on the Davil’a 
unity Inapited by hatred of Rome the 
centre ol unity ;

“ And ao we would have a confer
ence at Panama of Proteatanta where 
the only thing on which we are to 
agree la on the awful condition ol 
Rome and Romantam. I aay here 
that we will not join in fighting 
agalnat another part of Chriatendom 
We will rather walk on the other aide 
ol the line. It la true that with 
certain difficulties we have kept the 
fellowehlp lor lour centurlee. I 
want to aay to you candidly that 
when it cornea to joining with Pro 
teatantiam againat Roman Catholic 
iam that there are aome of ua here, 
II you make na, who would take our 
place on the other aide.”

The Rector of Trinity, before quoted, 
riddled the pretence that there wee 
no intention ol attacking the Catho
lic Church in the propoeed campaign.

Dr. Manning declared that the 
whole purpeae ol the propoeed con
grue waa to bring a United Protest- 
antiam on the problem of South 
America, and to aeek the co opera
tion of all bodlea. He apoke ot the 
recent action ol the Catholic biahop 
of Panama In denouncing the con 
greet and telling the faithful not to 
attend it on the pain of committing 
a mortal ain.

Ha further etatad that the action 
ol the Panama Congreaa would be a 
movement “ under hoatile bannera 
agalnat the largeat Church in Chrie- 
tandom."

Cite CatfcoUc Setont BIB MDWARD CARBON
The commenta ol the priai on the 

raaignatlon ol Sir Edward Cation 
have been aome what perfunctory, and 
elnee hia withdrawal haa oaaaed to be 
regarded aa the prelude to the break
up ol the Coalition Government thla 
great man alnke without leaving a 
ripple on the watere of oblivion.

One or two papera pointed 
to hia raaignatlon aa a further evi
dence ol hia interne and high minded 
patrloMam. They wouldhave lilt im 
palled to doles much if the cable had 
announced that Sir Edward had atood 
on hia head. Othara named to think 
that Sir Edward’a one email head 
could hardly carry all the Empire’» 
■tateimanahip plua all the Empire’! 
patriotiam. Then intimated that 
the Ulater leader ( who ie not an 
Ulatar man) waa a bit pigheaded aa 
well aa a bit conceited in putting 
hia civilian opinion againat that ol 
Brltatn’i duly qualified and compet
ent military authorltiea.

Juat here la where we think our 
newepapera do an lojuatlce to the 
la’a lamented Attorney General. Sir 
Edward Cation la a great and sue- 
cental military leader. We have II 
on the authority ollheee lame papera. 
Have we forgotten Caraon’i army ? 
The Two Hundred Thouaand aoldlara 
drilled, armed, and equipped f Sir 
Edward la, therefore, a man of war 
and a competent military critic. 
Moreover, hia military experience ia 
precisely that military experience 
which glvei a peolal weight to hia 
military opinion in the preaenl orlali. 
Oaaion’i army waa armed with 
German riflea and drilled by Ger
man aergeanti ; Sir Edward himielf 
went to the fountain head of efficient 
militariam when he paid hia famoua 
vialt to the Kaiser. It waa the very 
ardor ot militariam that carried 
Caraon’a Army into making the 
threat—aome were narrow-minded 
enough to call it an unpatriotic 
threat—of placing themrelvea under 
the greateat Protectant Empire in the 
world in certain eventualltlei. S r 
Edward, chief of Caraon’i unbeaten 
army, ia therefore a competent mili
tary critic. Hia army ia skill un
beaten and it it holifa to ike preaent 
heroic reçoive to remain a long, long 
way from Tipperary, Berlin, and 
other danger zones it will have the 
proud distinction ol emerging from 
the greatest of wan intact. Sir 
Edward can say to Ulster when peaoe 
ia restored : 01 all that invin
cible army which (you have confided 
ta me, I have lost Hot one.

Oould we not have a Mill HU1 pre
paratory aohool in Canada ?

Canada must and will in the couru 
ol time have Mi own Mlaaionary 
College. But In the meantime are 
there not vooationa going to waste 1 
Oould there not be an arrangement 
made with Mill Hill by whioh our 
preparatory school ahould eventually 
revert to the Canadian Mlaaionary 
Seminary when that desirable Institu
tion materializes ? We are Imperial
istic enough to be quite aetliflid with 
a Mill Hill preparatory aohool in the 
meantime.

their familiarity with the an par- 
natural. The Communion ol Sainte 
ia to them something vary real and 
tangible. The spirit world la as 
praaant to them as the material 
world in whioh they live. They are 
never out of touch with their dead, 
They hear their voices in the sigh- 
ing of the night wind. They lie 
their taeea in the hurrying olouda. 
Their names are ever upon their 
lips mingled with fervent prayera lor 
their aoula.

Without profaning our belief in 
thla old time legend we may learn a 
very profitable leaaon therefrom. We 
are all too apt to forget our dead. 
We look upon them aa being far 
removed from ua. Some day we hope 
to meet them again, but as for the 
preaent they are separated from ua 
by the unaurmountable barrier of 
death. We are out of touch with the 
supernatural and spiritual. But are 
our dead ao very far away 1 Rather 
are they not very near. To be ante 
they are in smother world and in a 
state of being very different from ours. 
But that other world ia not iaolated 
from oura. Faith bridgea the ohaam. 
Prayer llnka up the material and the 
spiritual. We can communicate with 
them, and they with ua. And very 
preoioua are the leiaoni that they 
whisper into our listening eara. Not 
all the tomea ol the philosophera 
hold aa much ol wisdom as the a till 
email voioaa that speak to ua from 
the eternal thorea.

Thai November days bring home 
to ua vary » ividly the thought ol our 
beloved dead. The chill winda ling 
their requiem and all nature aeema 
to plead lor their remembrance. 
Like the Iriah housewife will we not 
give them aome tangible proofs that 
they are not forgotten ? Will we not 
set the house of our soul in order ao 
that we may be able to gain indul
gences for them ? Will we not fan 
the embers of faith into a bright fire, 
and give to them of the warmth of 
our prayers ? Will we not above all 
prepare for them a asat in their 
Father’s house by assisting at Holy 
Mass for them during thia month 
that ia their very own ?

Yea, let us remember our dead. 
When we are face to face with God 
at morning Mass let us plead for 
them. We loved them in life. Let

vision over France aa Britain's chief 
Ally in the preaent War. Here ia an 
incident which it cannot very well 
afford to ignore ; The patriotic curé 
ol a big commune in the Depart
ment ol Indre, said to hia people on 
a recent Sunday : " My dearly be
loved brethren, divine airvlei to
day will be reduced to a minimum. 
Alter praying God to bleu our aona 
on the battle line, I will ask thoae of 
you who can do ao to go and help 
the harvesters. Until the harvest 
is entirely gathered in I authorize, 
nay, I invite you to work on Sunday. 
Man will be laid at 4 a. m. tor the 
harvesters." These French enrol 
need to be dlaolplined and how 
better than by a drastic exhibition 
o f Puritan pharlaalim !

ON THE BATTLE LINE
,

The War news ol the week la the 
persistent rumora ol peace. 01 
tourae peace la denounced ae pro- 
German. Still there ia reason to 
believe that Peace ia the subject that 
occupies the mind ol all the chancel
leries ol Europe.

There ia no news of the progress ol 
the War other than that the Teutonic 
Allies are puahing their way through 
Serbia more rapidly than was an
ticipated. On the other fronta, 
though furious fighting and the con
sequent loss ol life haa taken place, 
little change haa been made in the 
various lines.
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YOUNG PBIB8T8 GOING TO THB 
FRONT

Rev. Father McCarthy, who waa 
ordained from St. Peter's Seminary, 
London, a year ago lait Trinity, haa 
been appointed Army Chaplain. On 
learning that their young prieat waa 
going to the front the parishioners 
ol Logan, Centralla and Mount Car
mel presented him with puraea ol 
gold, and friends in Mitchell gave 
him a wriat-watch. Amongst thoae 
at the latter presentation waa Rev. 
T. J. Charlton, Anglican clergyman.

Father Ambrose Madden, O. M. I., 
of British Columbia, haa also re
ceived an appointment ae Army 
Chaplain. Thia young paint haa 
served several years in the ministry 
and hia ardent deaire since the out
break ol the war to go to the front 
with the Catholic aoldlara has at 
length been gratified. Young, ath
letic, full ol zeal, total abstainers, no 
better appointments oould have been 
made than thoae juat Indicated.

The London papers have stated 
that Father Fallon, brother ol Bishop 
Fallon, was also going. This is in
correct. The Bishop haa two 
brothers priests, Father James and 
Father Charles. Either would make 
an ideal chaplain. Father Charles 

: volunteered and was accepted, but 
his ecclesiastical superiors could not 
see their way clear to give the neces
sary permission for Father Charles 
to absent himself from hie duties in 
the American O elate Province.

The Catholic Rscori? can, we 
think, bespeak the prayers as well as 
the heartiest good wishes of all its 
readers for the two young priests 
who will go to conaole, encourage and 
strengthen our Catholic soldiers in 
the performance of their patriotic 
duly in the waa for the world's 
liberties.
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A FREE-THINKING 
SOCIALIST AND 

THE POPE
! Thu same cube, continuing hie 

exhortation laid ; “ Ai for those 
among you, men and women, who 
have gold »t home, it is your duty to 
hand it over to the State. And if, 
after exchanging your gold for notes, 
you purchase national defence bonds 
with the proceeds, you will have done 
your duty as Catholics and good 
Frenchmen." This is the spirit 
whioh has made France, in face ol a 
great peril, the wonder ot the world 
in the unanimity ol hex patriotism 
and determination. And it is from 
the altars ol her village ohurohes 
that the slogan has sounded loudest 
and clearest.

Losdoh, Satubday, Novbmbeb 6,1816 A noted pacifist free-thinker has 
been talking to a representative ol 
the Catholic Corriere d'ltalia about 
peace and about the Pope in con
nection with it. First he had some
thing to say about the Internationale 
the mighty Socialist onion whioh all 
the world thought had been at least 
temporarily shattered when the So
cialists of every country joined the 
rest of the citizens in their coun
tries’ war. Not at all, he says. II 
still exists : the much advertised 
meeting did take place —at Zimmer- 
wald—and was a great success ; its 
results will be seen later. There is 
to be another in December, and 
there are great hopes of peace arriv
ing as the result ef it, and always 
through the efforts of the Inter
nationale. That is what be says in 
spite of facts whioh tell a different 
story. But he, Socialist Free-thinker 
has also something to say about the 
Pope He has the highest praise for 
what the Pope has done and for hie 
efforts on behalf of peace, on the 
same level, and the same lines, he 
seems to think, as those of the In
ternationale.

In the course ol the interview this 
striking tribute from a Ft each free
thinker to the Holy Father is given. 
We quote in full : “ Holy Father, yon 
are adding a sublime page to the 
gospel. Yoo are applying, in act 
the Gospel to actual events. And 
what men want is not so much the 
word of Eternity as the interpreta
tion ol it in the present day. It ie 
the Gospel ol the present day that 
you have revealed to them. What is 
wanted it that your call shall be 
understood. You wish to invite " the 
real friends of peaoe in the world to 
stretch their bands oat to you in 
order to bring closer the end of the 
war whioh for a year has been devas
tating Europe." You wish to see all 
men, whether they belong or not to , 
the Roman CUnroh “ unite them-

AN AUBBICAN KIKUYU 
The hopelessly divided sects of 

Protestant America have formulated 
a eeheme by which they may shame
lessly oever the ehame ol their divi
sions while attempting to seduce 
South Ameriaan Catholics from the 
faith of their fathers.

It is proposed to hold a pan Pro
testant congress at Panama to eon- 
eolidale the plan of campaign for 
the South American raid. The name 
al this oeagrere at first indicated the 
eheraoter ol the work proposed. 
This remnant of honesty disappeared 
when the name was changed to that 
of the Congress el Christian Work in 
Latin Amarioa. The ehanga ot name 
dose not disguise the avowed pur
pose ol the eongrese which is the 
"evangelization" of the Central and 
South American republics by the 
Protestent easts. But, mark yen, the 
seats as sects do not propose to leave 
South Amerleen Catholics see their 
ehaotis divisions ; they propose to 
deceive the Latin Americans by put
ting on » semblance ol unity whioh 
they do not possess and whioh they 
cannot offset amongst themselves.

This spacloas end spurious unity 
wee nauseating to at least one 
honest Chris tien gentlemen. Dr. 
Manning, Reoter ot Trinity Churehi 
New York, “objected strongly to the 
plan of the eongrese in that it provided 
for an apportionment ol territory, 
union eeheole, end an interchange of 
aommanioants.” This is the whole 
lavoltingly dishonest scheme in a 
nutshell. Sall-rsspeotlng Protestante 
would insist on setting their own 
house in order before attempting to 
arrange the households ol their 
neighbors ; honest men would scorn 
the proposition Ie pretend to a unity 
that they do net poteen. Bat it ii 
wselere te le* for rail rsrpecl or 
honeity in people who employ per
verted yenng hypocrite* to nre vest
ments, altar, sandier, audineenee, and 
blaiphemomly travesty the Holy 
Scorifies et the Mass in order to 
“evangelize" simple Catholics ot 
ether sites then the Latin while there 
are inraHoleatly rnpplied with 
priait! if their awa rite.

The Executive of the Protestant 
Episcopal Board el Missions had do- 
aided to (end delegatee to the Panama 
eongrese whioh ie to be held next 
February. The matter was con
sidered the ether day in New York 
by the fall board. It wee here that 
the Rastos el Trinity made his manly 
protest aeainet the dishonesty ol the 
fundamental plan ol the oongreee.

Though we oen not agree with the 
eentinnity elelme el the Ohuroh ol 
England and it* braochei it is im
possible to withhold admiration from 
Iheee Episcopalians who are evident
ly sincere and who are doing a great 
deal to spread Catholic teaching and 
taller Oatkolis piety outride the 
visible body ef Ohriel’e Ohuroh. 
Barely tried they mart he by the 
ilelelegration ot doe trine end discip
line in the Ohuroh whioh they love 
and which they fondly believe to be 
a bsaneh el the Ohuroh Cetholio. 
They live in the hope of seeing e re
united Ohrlftiea Ohuroh. We Cetho 
lies who know tket unity is possible 
only by aeeepllng the divine plan that 
unitei all in one fold under one shep
herd, may nevertheleri sympathize 
deeply with their hopes and aspire- 
Hem while we add our prayers to 
thalxr.

A law extracts from the snmmary 
el the Bpieropel dire union of the 
mettes et eaadlag delegatee to the 
Panama congress will he Interesting 
Ie sir seeders aad, it may he. in- 
(tractive as well.

A Itppenl referrals to the Pope 
brought the Right Rev. Reginald H. 
Weller, F. 1- Blihap at Fend du- 
Lac, la the platderm :

\

What must be regarded as 
amongst the hopeful signs ol the 
times in Scotland, le the widespread 
interest displayed in the oonrse ot 
lectures being delivered In Edin
burgh Cathedral by the Very Rev. 
Canon Stuart on "The change ol re
ligion in Scotland in the Sixteenth 
Century." His audiences, we are 
told, are to a very remarkable degree, 
composed of Protestants drawn in 
large measure from the professional 
and mercantile classes. Canon 
Stuart’s gifts as a preacher, and well- 
known familiarity with Scottish his
tory, cannot fail to make his lectures 
interesting. Bat what is chiefly re
markable is that in the undeniable 
loosening ol dogmatic ties, in the 
Scottish Establishment, men’s minds 
should be turning back to the days 
when authority was the basis of 
belief to their oonnlrymen, and the 
unity lor which they now sigh was a 
reality. To Scotsmen ol pre Re
formation times there was but one 
Kingdom ol God upon earth. And 
that one Kingdom still exists with 
its portals wide open to welcome 
back their wandering descendants.

us not now forget them in death. 
And let m thank God for the Catho
lic doctrine of the Communion of 
Saints, that healing balm to our

Columba.aching hearts.
TBB RBD GR038 selves with yon in a work ef perfect 

charity," I am a man ; a free
thinker ; and I am with you.

"Holy Father, you alone have the 
magnificent privilege ef being able to 
say, to see reproduced tn every 
newspaper, to bring home to every 
oonsoienos, what all good men 
should think. All good men—re
duced for a year to the slavery ol a 
desolating silence— can to-oay at 
least give you the homage ot their 
admiration and gratitude. Tûey see 
that in carrying out hte international 
misslen the .Pops has legttimatieed 
their titles to humanity. In face of 
all mother countries or countries 
which call themielves mothers, the 
Pope has shown himself to-day the 
Father ot men.

"Holy Father, from yonr universal 
word, which draws Its deep charity 
from the very fountains of religion 
but whioh finds its decisive proof in 
ois at human evidence, this war ie 
morally condemned. Let the peoplee 
and tbsir rulers understand it. If 
they desire to attain to the triumph 
ol their violence they are condemned 
ol themselves. You have shown the 
downfall of force; you desire the re
turn to reason, men's distinctive sign 
and higher oharaotertslio. If right 
is foreign to war, it Is alone, solid, in 
peaoe. You see it and yon say it. 
Let all see it. Hell has broken loose 
on eaith. Yen recall the heavenly 
laws ot human brothsrbood. The 
world is ehiking, trembling in the 
balance between life and death. Yon 
with divine courage, throw on the 
side of peace the weight ol your 
authority and the name of your God. 
In fine you bless all men. Is is for 
men So bless you. I ask yen, Holy 
Father, to accept all the homage ol 
my respect."

On which a Cetholio writer In the 
the same Corriere d’ltalia bar also a 
word to say. It Is natural that the 
tree thinking pacifists and socialists 
cannot see the str dsnt contradiction 
in tbelr associating hop* in the work 

.. . , , „ lor peace el Benedict XV. and hope
Magazine, resurrects several ol the ln the internationale. The Inter- 
silliest and stalest calumnies | nationale, and the inlernationel 
against Catholics after this fashion ; authority of the Pope can have 
" That Romanism is the negation of nothio« in common ; one denies

'■ —1 -» -• : KS.S
that the so-ealUd Holy Donkey is common Father. The only thing 
still worshipped in Italy.” And, j they mar be said to have io o <mmon 
combining ptaty with oslnmny, he *• that both wish to see an er d put to

, .u. ___ the knesn massacre. The Interna-thus cencledes : May the day soon h„ lt| 0„ni„ea as to that,nd:
the Pope- Jest beoeiwe he recognises 

will be worshipped by ell people in : sad blesses love ot coenlrv, and 
spirit and io truth" —which oauses doss not sacrifiée to a neopia the 
the editor of Oatholie Book Noter principles of iasitos ol

. . . I whioh ha is the supreme guardian—(Catholic Truth Seeiesy) I* remark : desl,„ „ „eaee which .bell be a
“In this pleur esplretlen we heartily triumph ol there principles end 
census especially as to Truth." j rpond to the rights ot different 
Thai certainly, as Cyrano do Bar nationalities and the Just aspirations

.a. ... a naatsa____ i •* peoples. How then ora there bew,e ™ 11,1 WM * I O0 operation between the Swiss meet-

The Red Cross appsal has gone 
forth and the response has been 
prompt and generous. Nevertheless The necessity for prerenting e 
we feel impelled to urge there ol our united front to the encroachment! ol 
readers who have not yet responded , Rome la regarded by The Prasbyter- 
to do so again and yet again. Many ] ian as one of the strongest arguments 
times, it may be, the call will go for union with the Methodist and 
forth. ' Oongregatlonaliet bodies. “ It would

In this oonneotion we feel that we contribute so largely," it is also 
cannot do better than to reproduce affirmed, "in removing the stnmbllng- 
the words ol our venerated Bishop block which denominationalism puts 
Fallon : in the way ol Roman Catholics.”

“You are called upon to help in this 
work ot maroy in the name of the 
oross. Before Jesus died the 
arose was the emblem ol infamy.
His blood reddened it and it was 
given to the world by Him as a sym
bol ol mercy. It is absolutely an 
thinkable that we should refuse its 
appeal—the appeal of the Red 
Cross."

And again oar Bishop says:
“When my mother needs my help 

she shall have it, and the more she 
needs it the hap nier I (ball be to 
give It. The Brittih Red Cross 
appeal should reach all patriotic 
people.”

Again and yet again when the call 
Ol the Red Cross comes let ns be 
proud ot the privilege of responding.

NOTBB AND BOUUBNTB
GOING TO WA8TB

We have received so muoh inspira 
Mon from that excellent little month
ly The Field Alar that we again 
recommend it to our readers. The 
address is Ossining, New York. 
Snbrcrlbe lor this inspiring and in- 
spiriting Foreign Mission publication. 
We clip from The Field Afar :

"What a number of vocations must 
be going to waste, we thought, as we 
read lately in a letter from Holland 
that eighty apostolic students had 
been enrolled for 1916-16 at the new
est Mill Hill preparatory school, in 
Tilburg. This school was a new 
venture three years ago and it 
entered a field already occupied by 
almost a score of mission bouses.

“Now If the school at Tilburg had 
not been started where would those 
eighty boys be ? Some ol them, 
doubtless, would have gone to 
another, similar institution, bet 
many would probably have never 
realized the peed and opportunity 
whioh have drawn them into the 
apostolic net.

“Scores and hundreds of yeung 
Catholic hearts in the Unltrd States 
are waiting to be impressed by the 
priestly splr.t. Many a good boy is 
too timid to teke the initiative, or 
too modest to dare offer himself for 
priestly training without the enoour 
agement ol some officer in the army 
of Christ."

In tbndebino a welcome to a civic 
deputation from Hamilton, Con
troller O'Neill, vice-chairman ol the 
Toronto Board of Control, assured 
them that Toronto was always ready 
to give its sister oily all the information 
it needed to improve Its olvic admin
istration. That was a happy 
thought ol the Controller’s. Tor
onto's reputation for clean and 
orderly government under the agis 
ot the lodges is world wide. Its City 
Connell sets an example of patriotism 
to even the British Government, by 
decreeing the hoisting of the Flag over 
its Public Schools on the Twelfth of 
July, and by choosing war-time as a 
fit occasion for the exercise of dis
crimination in the matter of con
tracts on the ground of religions 
belief. As to the harmony and good 
feeling whioh prevails always in the 
deliberations of Toronto’s model City 
Connell it would be entirely super
fluous to say a word. Hamilton 
mast necessarily profit by close 
observation in that dtreition.

The Rev. Dr. S tires declared " that 
he did not regard the action as in 
any way hostile to the Roman Cetho- 
lias, as there were in Central and 
South American countries many 
persons who were net Roman Catho
lics and who had gone there on 
account ol the great material develop
ment ol the countries to the south."

It used to be a favorite argument 
against the Cetholio Church that 
South America lagged behind North 
America in material progress. The 
marvellous development of South 
American countries In recent years 
ie e very effective refutation of that 
charge. Bat oar evangelical friande 
oen quickly change their front.

In order to eat their oaks end keep 
it the "evangelical” wing of the Pro
testant Episcopalians consented to 
the "understanding that the delegatee 
were to have certain instructions 
from a committee to retrain from 
cooperation provided any were ap
pointed." With this "understanding" Canada also, 
the motion to rescind the appoint
ments was defeated by 36 votes to 18.

Amongst these who stood far Seminary in England for the proper- 
honeity, deeenoy end oherlty and atlon of prieefe for the foreign mil- 
voted according to the principles 
whleh they profess were the Rt. Rev.
R. H. Weller, Bishop ol Fond-du Leo,
Wli.; the Rt. Rev. Alfred Hard

Stbansb, is it not that these good 
people continue to mistake the 
shadow for the substance I A mere 
outward conformity, whioh make* 
the wayward Intellect of man the 
last court of appeal in religions be
lief can never atone for the exolneion 
ol definite dogmatic teaching. Bat 
the latter Protestantism in any form 
never had, nor ever can have. It is 
foreign to the genius ol eclecticism, 
and this latter Is the sole basis ol the 
much debated " union."
Catholics, no member ol our Faith 
worthy of the name can ever be de
ceived by so veritable a Jack o-lan- 
tern. The 11 oily ol confusion ” and 
" house ol bondage " can have no 
attraction for those who dwell safely 
in the " land flowing with milk and 
honey."

As for

OUR DBAD
"The raindrops patter against the 

pane,
The wind moral by the door ;
Herself, she less that the fire le 

bright,
And then sweeps up the floor ;
Himself, he tells the Beads, the 

while
The others answer low,

‘God pity the seals ihet ere out to
night,

And rest the deed we know.’ "

As a radient exemple of a mur
derer repentant this extract from an 
Eegllsh-lettee should not be over
looked : "We had two Zeppelins 
ever here this week, one lest night 
whlsh mother sew going to ohuroh, 
and one on Tuesday. . .

In the United States, yes, and in
Thb Canadian Oongregatlonalist 

is publishing a series el papers on 
“ The Pilgrim Fathers,” those great 
champions ol religious liberty In an 
age ol intolerance—that is, when it 
was a question ot their own freedom 
from restraint. For a like boon to 
others they were not quite so zeal
ous, as witness the age of Cromwell 
and the Puritan reign ol terror ln 
New England. Writers ot this class 
usually study ecclesiastical history

It may be useful to toll aome at 
our reed era that Mill Hill ii a

■ions. The Catholioi of England 
have an enormous talk rebuilding, 
rrconstructing the Church in Eng
land ; regaining Protestant agnostic, 
infidel and materialistic England to 
the Church ol Christ. Yet with the

A Mr. Brntri Phllllpps, writing in 
the English Protestant AUianee

The above lines from "At the Gate 
of the Temple” enshrine a very beau
tiful old Irish legend, to wit, that on 
All Sonie’ Eve the dead revisit their

ing, Bishop ol Washington, D. C. ; 
the Rt. Rev. G. Mott Williams,
Bishop of Marquette, Mloh. ; the Rev.
Dr. Wm. T. Manning, fleeter ot 
Trinity Church, New York ; and the 
Very Rev. Seleden P. Delaney, dean ol 
All Saints Cathedral, Milwaukee.

The first fruits el Iks ‘ unity” eon- 
grees movement wise indicated by 
Bishop Waller on withdrawing from 
the P. E. Board of Minions when he 
•aid:

"Now go your way and have year 
oonferenee. In ie doing yen have
left dicerarlen, bitterness end „dU- I preposition which perhaps impinges lbe wonderful spirituality ef the Irish lehlng under the British Flag, should 
ooia‘” | en the offlse ol the episcopate. | people- If *■ “ eleqeent witness to ^ g,| busy and exercise a little super-1

ioverwbeming burden of tblr task on former earthly abodes; and to let 
their hands the Catholics of England ! them see that they are still remem- with blinkers en. The Oonirege- 
eetablisbed and maintain a Foreign bered the housewife puts everything tionallst scribe would he well advised 
Missionary Seminary,— Mill Hill. in shape before retiring lor the night, j to draw the certain before he reaches 

It has been said a thousand times The hoe,e *• swept spotlessly clean ; *he latter episode. What American 
over that the Church will never » bright fire is lighted on the hearth, | publicist was it who said that the 
accomplish its full mission at home ! ani ohalis are eel around so that they ,hln* *° bs regretted in the

landing of the Pilgtime on Plymouth 
Reek was that Plymouth Rock did 
not first land an the Pilgrims if

idawn when our Father in Heaven

if it neglects the foreign mission rest awhile In eemfort. 
field. It is beesusa—thanks largely 
to The Field Afar—that we 
thoroughly convinced of this truth Bot *° hlm who lo«b* »t it with the 
that we feel inclined to make » «1» •* lellh 11 *• » menifeetelion el

There ere those to whim this old
custom seems senseless superstition.ere

re
lue Lord's Day Allianoi, fleer-

I
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